
Useful Telephone Numbers: 
Parish Safeguarding Officer: Ann Miskin                                    01446 794461 
Parish SVP: Judy Browning                                                            01446 773389 
Baptism Catechesis & Children’s Catechesis                   07855 867261  
Hospital admittance please contact the Chaplains: 
Princess of Wales Hospital: Fr. Tim McGrath VF                       01656 652034 
Llandough Hospital, Penarth: Canon J.Boardman                029 2070 8247 
Deanery Clergy: 
Fr. Tim McGrath VF. (Bridgend)                             01656 652034 
Fr. Edmund Neizer (Maesteg)                01656 733282 
Fr. Silvio                  07711 804733 
EWTN  (Eternal Word Catholic Television): 588 on your Sky remote 

A Parish in the Archdiocese of Cardiff Diocese Registered Charity No:1177272 
A bequest left in a will is a good way to support your Parish: “Let the good you do live after you”. 

LOTTO bonus ball winner   17/07/21:  No. 1  Amanda Pugh 

Newsletter Items: please email the Parish Office or hand to Fr. Mark by Wednesday 11am 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 
Week ending 18th July 

THANK YOU! 

Gift Aid envelopes £198.60 

Loose £  30.00 
 

Donation 
 
Levy 

£300.00 
 

£  29.50 

 
TOTAL 

 
£558.10 

GRANDPARENTS DAY: Pope Francis has instituted a special Church-wide celebration of a 
“World Day of Prayer for Grandparents and the Elderly”.  Starting this year, it will be held 
on the 4th Sunday of July, close to the Liturgical memorial of the grandparents of Jesus,  
SS. Joachim & Anne (26th July).  There is an official prayer for general use composed for this 
day and Fr Mark will pray it during Masses this weekend after his Sermon. 
 

 
PRAYER FOR GRANDPARENTS AND THE ELDERLY  

I thank You, Lord, for the comfort of Your presence:  
even in times of loneliness, You are my hope and my confidence,  

You have been my rock and my fortress since my youth!  
I thank You for having given me a family  
and for having blessed me with a long life.  

I thank You for moments of joy and difficulty,  
for the dreams that have already come true in my life  

and for those that are still ahead of me.  
I thank You for this time of renewed fruitfulness to which You call me.  

Increase, O Lord, my faith, make me a channel of your peace,  
teach me to embrace those who suffer more than me,  

to never stop dreaming and to tell of your wonders to new generations.  
Protect and guide Pope Francis and the Church,  

that the light of the Gospel might reach the ends of the earth.  
Send Your Spirit, O Lord, to renew the world,  

that the storm of the pandemic might be calmed,  
the poor consoled and wars ended.  

Sustain me in weakness  
and help me to live life to the full in each moment that You give me,  

in the certainty that you are with me every day,  
even until the end of the age.  

Amen.  

 
 

 

Llantwit Major & Cowbridge 

Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Mark J. Rowles 
The Presbytery, Ham Lane East, Llantwit Major. CF61 1TQ.  

                                 Tel No. 01446 792381    
Parish Secretary: Elizabeth Hughes 07484 234092  

Email:    llantwit@rcadc.org 
Website: www.westvalecatholics.org.uk 

  

Our Lady & St. Illtyd with St. Cadoc Parish 

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)                                          25th July 2021 

To LIVESTREAM via Facebook please use the ID FrMark Rowles  

Saturday 24th July 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

5.00pm Llantwit Major  
 

Mass: Missa Pro Populo 

Sunday 25th July 
17th in Ordinary Time/ 
Grandparents Day   

9.00am Llantwit Major 
 

Mass: Tom McNally RIP                     (SVP) 

Tuesday 27th July 
 

10.00am Livestream  Mass: Fr. Edmund                               (Peter) 
            in celebration of his Silver Jubilee 

Wednesday 28th July 
 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Margaret Toth                              (MS) 

Thursday 29th July 
St. Martha 

10.00am Livestream Mass: Special Intention Joan               (PLG) 

Friday 30th July  
 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Ray Cullinane In Memorium 
                                                                                                                                       

Saturday 31st July 
St Ignatius of Loyola 
 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

10.00am Livestream  
 
 
5.00pm Llantwit Major 

Mass:  Fr Denis Keating RIP              (FrM)  
 
 

Mass: Maria & Jorge Wedding Anniversary   
                                                                 (ET) 

Sunday 1st August 
18th in Ordinary Time 

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Missa Pro Populo   

 

A PLACE AT MASS MUST BE RESERVED!  
 

PLEASE CALL/TEXT ELIZABETH ON THE PARISH MOBILE 07484 234092 

Tuesday to Friday between 12 Noon and 4pm - thank you! 
Regrettably we are unable to take bookings at the weekend;  

apologies for any inconvenience or distress caused.  
 
Attendee limits continue to be determined by the church safe capacity for maintaining the 
current social distancing rules. If your booking has not been confirmed by 4pm on a  
Friday, please refrain from attending, as the Covid regulations for public worship remain 
in place and we do not wish to turn people away at the door. Thank you. 



 
(CTS 10 MINUTE DIARY)  

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
READ: JOHN 6:1-15  
 
MEDITATE  
The feeding of more than five thousand people is one of the great signs Jesus worked to  
illustrate the providence of God to foreshadow the gift of himself in the Eucharist. It is 
noteworthy that Jesus is concerned about the risk of being taken by force and adopted as king 
by the crowds. He recognises the danger of popular acclaim.  
 

LET US PRAY  
Lord Jesus, You provide for our needs.  

Help us to provide for others, to share from abundance  
and to live in gratitude for all your gifts. Amen.  

ACT  
Contribute in some ways so that the hungry may be fed, and those in need may be helped. Make 
this a regular part of your life.  

 
 
 

A thought from Fr Mark… 
“..There is a small boy here with five barley loaves and two fish;  

but what is that between so many?…” 
   The people, ‘seeing the sign of the multiplication of the loaves’, exclaim, ’This really is the 
prophet.’ ‘God gives himself to us through the gestures of life, hence, it is through them also 
that we are to give ourselves to him…. It is not a matter of running away from life, but of  
entering it in its depths, down into the encounter with the divine Source in the transparency of 
the act.’ (Maurice Zundel).  As the Psalmist expresses it, in front of the signs of God that grace 
our life, we are to ’call on him from our hearts.’  That is how we ’lead a life worthy’ of our call.    
   Under the appearance of ordinary bread and wine Jesus gives himself to us as he did to those 
people who gathered around him for the miracle in this weekend’s Gospel.  He wishes to come 
to us and in abundance - this Gospel miracle of the loaves and fishes and the scraps collected 
shows us that God does care, He is not aloof from us in our plight and that He wishes to shower 
His abundance of grace upon us.  May we always be awake to receive that gift, especially in the 
Eucharistic sacrifice that takes place on millions of Altars all over the world every day!  
 
 

Response to the Psalm:  You open wide your hand, O Lord, and grant our desires.  
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  
   Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life:  
   You have the message of eternal life.  
   Alleluia!  

 “The Prologue of John’s Gospel leads us to ponder the fact that everything 
that exists is under the sign of the Word. The Word goes forth from the Father, 
comes to dwell in our midst and then returns to the Father in order to bring 
with him the whole of creation which was made in him and for him.”  
(Verbum Domini N121)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
FROM FR. MARK! 

As you are aware Wales moved into Alert Level 1 on 17th July however there is very little 
change to the regulations for Public Worship. The current Covid restrictions for Churches,  
together with the booking procedure to attend Holy Mass remain in place. We are awaiting the 
legal requirements from the Archdiocese with regard to the weeks/months ahead. Maintaining 
existing precautions and service arrangements seems a sensible approach at this time, hopefully 
once the detailed guidance is received we will be able to implement it gradually and cautiously 
for the safety and comfort of all. Thank you for your patience. 

 
 

DEANERY SUPPLY 
Fr Tim and I will help provide some cover for Maesteg & Aberkenfig at the end of July/August 
whilst Fr. Edmund returns home to Ghana for a funeral.  If you are unable to contact me in the 
first instance, I am available on my mobile for emergencies only, alternatively you can contact 
the parish mobile and leave a message with Elizabeth. 

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MASS REQUESTS: there is space for your Mass Intentions. If you wish to submit an intention, 
please do so by calling/emailing the Parish Office or placing the intention in the offertory basket 
when you are at Mass. Please clearly state the intention for which the Mass is to be offered.  
Stipends can be paid by cheque to Fr. Mark Rowles.  
 
PIETY STALL: cards for First Holy Communion, Anniversary of Ordination, Birthday, Get 
Well, Sympathy and Mass etc. are available to purchase. Please call/message Margaret 07510 
518791. Payment on delivery – cash or cheque made payable to “Our Lady & St. Illtyd”.  
 
THE CATHOLIC PEOPLE: The July edition and previous editions of the Archdiocesan  
Newspaper is available on the Archdiocesan Website. 
 

 
GROWING IN FAITH 

ZOOM PARISH PRAYER GROUP: THURSDAY 2.45pm to 4.00pm with Divine Mercy, 
Rosary & intercessory prayers.  
 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION) & PASTORAL VISITS: the 
Welsh Government permits Faith Leaders to make indoor pastoral visits, this includes in a  
persons own home if necessary, with the obvious precautions being taken. I am  available should 
you require the Sacraments or a visit, therefore please call the Presbytery telephone number to 
make the appropriate arrangements.  

 
 

 
 

Please pray for the following who request your prayers: 
Yvonne Harris,  Maria Morgan, Elizabeth, Thea Boyd, Marianne Davey,  

Joan Whitton, Ian Beverley, Maisie Moyes, Dick Barnicott, Nick McKenna, 

Nicole Price, Sue Stanton, Shirley Garmston, Anne Hogg, Ann Francis,  

Roseina Bruen, Mary Fitzherbert 
MAY THEY BE TOUCHED BY GOD’S HEALING HAND. 


